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TTIE MAHARASHTRA REAI, ESTATE RECULATORY AU'I'HORITY

MUMUAI

SUo MOTU CASI No: 150 of 2020

Se.rctarv. Nl.lharashtra l{eal F.statc Regulalor\ AuthoritY C(,,rplninanr

Versus

K K Dcve]opers

l. V. A. Dudhcdia & Co. (Ch,rtereli Accountatrt)

2. Manohar Ycrawar (l'roicct Arthitcct)

MahaRERA registrition no: l'52100004320

It.sporldc,)r

Proie.t I'rolcssion,r ls

Corumi Shri. Cautam Chatterjee, Chairperson, MahaREl{A

Respondent was rcPresentcd bl Mr. Kishor Candhi'

Chart(:red Accountarrt rvas rcFresPntcd b) N'lr' Shubhanr Katareja-

Project Ar.hitcct was himself Prcselrt

Order
February 27,2020

'Ihis is a suo-motu matter taken uP by Nlaharera ngainst the Rcspon'lent's Projett'K K

Sundarban BL'ilding tI' h'hi.h is registered with lvl'rhrera Itegistration rro P52100004320

On revieu. of tlre ltcsPo dent's proiect registr.rtion, it is observe(l that the Projcct

rcgistration of the said Prorett has laPsed o'1 I)ecember 31, 2018 anll thercafter' no ertensii'r

ot the date has beelt tither sou8ht or granted under the Provisions of the Real Estate

(ReBulation and DevcloPnent) Act, 1016 and lhe rut{:s al1d regulations nradc thereu'tder'

Furtller, the details available on the project registration !vebPagc show that the proiect is

not yet completed. Moreover, thc l{esPon(lent has not uPloaded the Annual Audit lteport

ofstarutory CA - Form 5 for fY 1718 ard FY 18-19 till date as required unrler the pror isrons

of se.tion 4(2) I ancl section 1'1(1) of the Real lrtate (Rcgulalion and DeveloPmcnt) Act,20l6

rcad rvith regulation ,t oa thc Nralralilllir\ General ltegulations. 2017
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Silrcc,therehavebeennoonlinecoPlaintsiiledi\'ithN{all.lRERAinthisProjc.t,asyet,

this riratter was takcn up as a Suo Motu ComPlaint '1l1L1 the ResPondent arrd l'ioject

l1ofcssion.rls, asso.iatcd with the Projcct, !{cr€ 
'alled 

for tht. henring' The rcpresentative oi

Respondent N'lr. Kishor C.tndhi, who aPPcarect iorhearing' sut'mitted that the ProJe't'oul(t

not he.omPl€tecl in tllc stiFulated time-

At this stage nhen the Proie.t regish')tion pl]ri(rd has l'lPsed' tlrc onty w'ry lotwarcl '''"rl'J

be to proteirt the riSht of the allottees an(l enable them to lorm an Association of allottees

who can take an irt()rrr)cd de.ision regarding carrYingout the l)atance work to'omPletc the

ptu,t(tl.

In view of the altvo f,rcts, the RcsPonderrt K K DeveloPcrs is hereb)' directcd to lran'lover

thc list oi allotte€s of the s,rid Proiect, aknl8 i!-tth their contact details' to alt thc allottes oi

the said Project, along with a coPv oi this or(ler' to enable thc 'rllottees to lrtrnr 'rn asso'iation

of allottees and thereafter take an informed decision perldining to tht s'1id proiect'

Th.rcafter,theassociahonofaliottees'iavliketopfocccdunderSectionT/8()ftheActas

per the NlahaRERA Ordcr no.8/2019 dated lvlarch 29' 2019'

Th.r Respondent is directed to uPload the Annual Auclit Rcport of Statutor)'CA - Form 5

tor trY 1718 and IrY l8-19 within 30 (lays fron1 the datc of this Order'

ConscquentlY, the mafter is hereby disPosrd ol

tam Chatterjee)

Ch n. \{ahaRER]\
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